


With elegant spaces, stunning views and in the lap

of nature,  Madison Greenhouse is the perfect

venue for your Wedding. Located among the

beautiful landscape of Newmarket.

Madison Greenhouse is surrounded by locations

offering some of the most sought-after backdrops

for your wedding photos.  Our aim is for you to

enjoy every moment. Let our  experienced and

dedicated team of event specialists guide you 

 through every detail of your special day.



With three venue choices, each featuring stunning landscapes and

refreshing natural light, our versatile function areas offer you a

canvas to create the wedding of your dreams

Beautiful Spaces



Day house rental |750$ plus HST | From 8 AM to 6 PM

No need to book a hotel room for your special day

when you can book and stay in our beautiful house!

On-site Bridal Suite



Officiants

Are you planning to tie the knot with us at The Madison Greenhouse? 

Our team of experienced and professional officiants are available to

help you create the wedding of your dreams.

Event Planner & Wedding Officiant

Tel. (416) 885 – 9709

connie@conniebutera.com

www.ConnieButera.com

loveofficiants@gmail.com

Connie Butera

The Love Officiants



Preferred Catering Partners

O'Malley's

info@omalleyscatering.com

www.OmalleysCatering.com

(905) 895-5082

Feed Me Fine Foods

Kire Boseovski

kirekuvar@ymail.com

(416) 525-2149

Continental

Marigolds and Onions Ltd.

krosen@marigoldsandonions.com

www.marigoldsandonions.com

(416) 256 4882 ext. 333

Encore Catering

info@encorecatering.com

https://encorecatering.com

(416) 661-4460

Treeline Catering

info@treeline-events.com

TreelineCatering.com

(647) 444-3268

https://encorecatering.com/
http://treelinecatering.com/


Preferred Catering Partners

Aunty’s Kitchen

zahid@auntyskitchen.ca

auntyskitchen.ca

(647) 987-7254

Feed Me Fine Foods

Kire Boseovski

kirekuvar@ymail.com

(416) 525-2149

South Asian

New India Sweets and Restaurant

contact@sunnyaujla.com

newindiasweetrestaurant.com

(905) 399-3237

Zauq Catering

info@zauq.ca

zauq.ca

(647) 879-6192 or

(647) 862-6192

Sweet Mahal

kang9191@hotmail.com

https://www.sweetmahal.ca

(416) 679-9191 or

(647) 204-8710

mailto:zahid@auntyskitchen.ca
http://www.auntyskitchen.ca/
https://www.newindiasweetrestaurant.com/
mailto:info@zauq.ca
http://www.zauq.ca/
mailto:kang9191@hotmail.com
https://www.sweetmahal.ca/


Preferred Catering Partners

Grand Catering

Jacky Chan

Jackyyoung616@yahoo.ca

www.grandcatering.ca

416-419-6616

Authentic Chinese

Mitzuyan Kosher Catering

Norman Kay

norman@mitzuyankoshercaterer.com

mitzuyankoshercatering.com

416-419-5260

Kosher Caterer
F+B Kosher

info@fbkosher.com

(416) 900-0918

fbkosher.com

https://fbkosher.com/


160 Bayview Pkwy
Newmarket, Ontario L3Y 3W3

Give us a call at +1-905-853-5900

Send us an email at
madison@madisongreenhouse.ca

Visit our website: madisongreenhouse.ca

Reach us at

mailto:madison@madisongreenhouse.ca

